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He'll Be Along 
Before You Know!

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
BY Silts. II.KNK AM.1SON 

MKiilo 42130

- Stock Up Now With These
jtm'ZSL^Jj^' LA \J IChristmas Menu Values

ton; a conya line was even in 
full swing. The dance was cli 
maxed with coffee and caltcs 
and after a session of carols 
the crowd began to disperse.
Much credit goes to lh< 
ways anj means chairman Bob 
Kichter, who did well on this, 
his' first venture of the year. 
Another dance is to be given 
In "Jan 
this 
for It!

nuary and if you missed 
me l>e sure to be on hand

FANCY PORTALES

OlEO i Sweet 
1 Potatoes
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Cherries
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| LINDY LOU Large 28-oz. JarPURE ALL VEGETABLE « L | NDY LOU Large 28-oz. Jar , ^ ̂  | C&H

Spry 87 ! Strawberry Jam 39^ Sugar 1
SHIRAGA'SHOLIDAY SAVINGSin

, v r l-lb. VISKI'NS ROLL 

U PORK MORREU

SAUSAGE

New Crop, Assorted

MIXED 
NUTS

• •Hams Potatoes 
10-35'PRICED

AT

WHOLESALE!
TURKEYS

45
i£ I RIB M ^V£ | PAN RE

|j PORK CHOPS 4/ib.I Fry
 to K W

]K 1'i'lCfS KHecthe Tlmrs., Vrl., Sat., and Monday, Ikic. 20, 21, 22, 24

LtAN EASTERN POHK

- BOSTON -

» BUTTS *

FANCY

RED YAMS
Good Baking Size

here have been ninny parlies
brought lo my .-mention in the 
past week, init thu one given at 
(lie home of Jack White, 4308 
West .178th street, -was the most 
unusual. Ethel Lewis, a home 
teacher In our area and 10 chil 
dren who are confined ,to their 
homes for various illnesses, htd 
a Christmas party just 1 1 It c 
the boys and girls at school! 
Gifts were exchanged and re 
freshments were served. Donna 
White has missed this year, but 
is on the mend and may be 
back next year. Mrs. Lewis in 
deed has a most worthwhile 
job. that -of teaching those 
children who cannot attend pub 
lic school, until such time as 
they are able to resume their 
places with the other boys and 
girls.

The I»TA <if Ndftli Tomincc
Elementary School is asking for 
block mothers and alternates. If 
you are at all interested will yqu 
call Mrs. Dale Matson, Mcnl'o 
4-8007?

Our slek list seems lo prow 
by leaps and bounds; the flu bug 
is still around. The latest vic 
tims are Mrs. Charlotte Slauf- 
fcr and her two boys of Casi- 
mir street. Tho Bcddo young 
ster, 17020 Wilkic, was rushed to 
the hospital for an appendec 
tomy this week. Judy and Sha- 
ron Kupka have had a siege 
of chicitcnpox. They live on 178th 
street. A speedy recovery Is 
wlshe'd for all.

Chief Sljriird Arnesen Is home 
for the holidays at 17203 Ardath. 
He Is serving, on the battleship

Mr. and Mrs. Itulpli McBee
attended the Messiah .at El Ca- 
nilno this week and were elated 
with both the singing and the 
orchestration. Several of our 
residents were among the sing 
ers, some of whom were Dor- 
othy Stocckle, Beatrice Vandc- 
Vart and Willa Lee Harris.

Oainpfirc Lender Betty John
son thanks all of those who so 
generously gave to the canned 
goods drive, this Monday. Three 
baskets for the- needy will be 
delivered by these girls.

The Canasta Club held Its
monthly party at the Verburg 
rumpus room. The air was 
filled wilh the Christmas theme. 
The members Invited the hus 
bands for this special affair and 
an exchange of gifts was made.

An evening of canasta and re 
freshments followed. Those at 
tending were Delbert Alfords, 
Hamilton Dlacks, the Schultzes, 
liionsons (Hyde mid Walt), Don 
Hcards, Vernon Crumbs and the 
Bert Johnsons.

Every home will have a Chrlsl-
mas tree if the Alfords and the 
Blacks have anything to do with 
It! They are selling them at 
Atlantic and Center.

U'o were both surprised and
delighted to have as a guest 111 
our home this week Mrs. Belle 
Allison of Shawnee, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Allison Is the 8G-ycar-pld 
grandmother of J. R. Allison, 
my husband. Retting in on the 
decorating of the tree brought 
memories to this whltc-halrcd 
lady who recalled the days when 
only popcorn and cranberries 
were strung on the tree for 
decoration.

Congratulations to the W. G.
Mohtgomerys upon the 'birth" of 
Ronald Wayne, a lust 8-pound, 
Vounccr. The Montgomerys have 
n daughter, Chcryl, and reside 
at 17217, Falda.

Cub Scout Puck 761 had a
v'ery exciting Christmas par ty 
at McMaslcr, hall. Many pro- 
ocnt3 were exchanged and the 
refreshments heartily enjoyed. 
Candy apples were given by the 
Mothers Club, a newly-formed 
group who served In the capaci 
ty of both refreshment commit 
tee and entertainment commit 
tee. Five Webelos graduated In 
to Coy Scouts: Leslie Bloom- 
field, Charles Jalo, John Simon, 
Wayne Wlnther and .Kenneth 
Begano. Mrs. Rose McPherson, 
3215 West 187th street, has tak 
en a newly-formed den of eight 
hoys in the new tract on 190th 
street.

Don't forget the party at El
Camino this Saturday, Decem 
ber 22. Every child' is welcome. 
A movie will be shown and 
there will be treats for all!

With the lights shining from
the windows, carols in the air. 
and the last-minute rush of 
shopping, seems that now old 
St. Nick, is on' the rooftop. I 
want to take this opportunity 
to wish all of you a very! very 
merry Christmas!

Japan-Based Soldier 
To Appear On Radio

Pfc. Frederick Cowishaw, now 
stationed in Japan, will send 
Christmas greetings to his moth-, 
cr, Mrs. Henrietta Cowlishaw, 
17528 Kornblum, via' radio on 
Christmas eve.

' Pfc. .Cowlishaw will be one 
of the many servicemen from 
all parts, of the world who will 
appear on radio station KFI's 
GI Christmas Greeting program. 

The program will begin at" 
6:30 p.m. December 24, and con- 
tlnufe through the early hours 
of Christmas Day. 'Mrs, Cowli 
shaw will also receive a record 
ing of her son's words, the ra 
dio station has announced.

STATE'S SHARE

The money the Federal Gov 
ernment receives from leased oil 
wells and mines Is divided with 
the slates where the wells or 
mines are located, the states
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Limit Highlit Itesorved

May the glorious 
Christmas season bring 
you peace and happi 

ness all through the 
year. This is the 

sincere wish 
of our entire staff.

When you sit down to 
dinner with your 

family and friends on 
Christmas—be sure 

that the milk you serve 
is the finest—Milk 

from VERBURG 
DAIRY!

CASH CARRV 
MILK

Only 18 quart

FOR
HOME DELIVERY 

Phone MEnlo

2o:i»;i Wt»Nt 17 iih
Also at the Corner of 182nd and Crenshaw


